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, President of the auxiliary 

t church presided in her usual 
le manner. Miss Hawley, of 

image Street auxiliary explained 
that the Board of Management had 
asked this year the fourteenth birth
day of oür Woman’s Missionary So
ciety for 40,000 new members

:4h* Massassaga Women’s Mieghm lor^O ^w aS^el” ^Thie can. 

ary Society held the» regdlaf only be accomplished by concerted 
monthly meeting at the' home of enthusiastic, co-operative endearor 
Mrs. D.W Valleau, about twenty- on the part of the members ^e I
flvé ladle» being present. After an in- first hour ^ the service was’under 
«resting program -the president of the lea^r^p of Mrs. Sharp, of the 

the society, Mrs. A. Hillman, express Tabernacle, with “The Home Base"I 
ed regret that one of-the members, as theme. Mrs.
Miss Ella Anderson was soon

norey, 
eh 'f'J*' ' :
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Comparison With the 
■When Politics Re "

___
fid. J. Shorey.

.. ■
m., "vr.. •mi j 5. Vi)^ PgQjX

in Belleville, Partilfl^ pLer^nti 

Samson Wards—Americans Enjoy jokes 
About Prohibition.

A,Ms By'5ihIs».’ r

: ■«V» r. I». ; M
On Monday evening Nov. the 22nfd 

a very happy time was spent at the 
home of Mr. Blake Bidden, South

Editor Ontario,— ' mine. Yet it appeared'that one by Cannlfton^when some sixty people
Some time ago one of England’s one the fourteen points was dropped. as8embled ahd save a miscellaneous 

prominent journaliats was a visitor Some were lost In Paris, some In ahower ln bonohr of Mrs. -George 
to California. He was in Los Buckingham Palace. The Americans Ro8eTear- a war bride, lately arrived 
Angeles about six weeks during began to wonder if the bad boys in Irom Ensland, and to honotar Mr. 
which time he was entertained by Europe would leave {tie ship so the Rosevear as a patriotic soldier of the 
the various clubs and shown every- President could get home again K,ng-
thing of Interest. Sir Gilbert Parker Finally they didn’t care if he ever The Rev- J- ®- McMulfen, caUed 
is having the same experience at this came back. When election day came the bappy company td order about 
time. When the Englishman was around ttiey worked for Harding nlne °’cIock, when all * engaged ln
leaving he was approached by a like the boys in Samson ward used 8tn£“* "When toe Roll Is Called up !®®T® our ne^hb“rll0®d„ and Mr8' 
local newspaper man and asked the to work for the late Harry Corby. Yonder, 111 be TÈbre.’’ After prayer Davidso“ read the following ad- 
following Question! “What, outside Politics tiomes natural to one who wae offered, and other numbers were

wonderful fTimate, Impressed has lived iti the city by the Quinte. 1 aung- the fo{loWlng complimentary M1” EUa Anderaon-—
you the most while in California?” There was a- popular headline that addreea was read, and presented toU Dear. Friend,—It Is with feelings

The climate you can see is always The Intelligencer carried for years: Mr- and Mrs. Rosevear, and was regret Z* haV® eome t0
to the fronts You can never get away “Another Grit Lie Nailed.” West acknowledged ln fitting terms. realize that you will soon be leaving
from it. That is first, last and al- Hastings has always been a .citadel The entire audience then sand ouJ|”eigtlb°rhc^d.
ways. The reporter ln his wildest that the Grits could seldom get over "Blest be the Tie That Binds” after *«rvloe you have
flights of Imagination never dream- the top. In America they are not so which numerous congratulatory ad- rendered 1,0111 ln charcb work add 
ed that hits Question would bring steadfast. If they think it’s time for dresses were delivered." a dainty re- ,"day acb°o1 not 800n be 
forth the answer that it did, but a change they do so and in that they Past was served, and the gathering Iorgotten' Word8 fail to convey to 
when he came up'for air he wrote a show good sense. broke up about eleven o’clock leav- “°W 80,17 we are that Pr0Ti-

[column about it. Years, ago we had the Marble Hall tng their good wishes and many use- dteBlfnad tbat a 8epara-
“What impressed me most while Club that flourished for a while and ful and valuable gifts behind to cheer “ te about to take place between 

in California was the way the au- then gracefully passed away a vie- a”d materially assist Mr. and Mrs. i7°Tifn a U8k, . i j4
diences of the various theatres I tlm of too much humor. In that short Ros^rear la setting up house-keepinifV„Z ! breaking up your home Is
visited laughed at the jokes on pro- time a WHli’am 'Jennings’ 'Bryan amongst us. indeed a sad loss In the church, and
hibitton,” assumed the man from sprang up-ithe boy orator from Cannlftoti, Nov. 22 1920 although you ma^beabsent from us
over 'ome. Bleecker ward, “Banty” Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Rosevear in body, we trust

“You Americans have a wonder- His speech on the high cost of the Dear Friends,—
ful setfse of humor. I can’t imagine “arch” lights will be, found a classic We, a number of your Neighbors
an Englishman laughing It you took in the back files of The Ontario of and friends, of Canntfton and Corby- 
lus beer away from him. He would 1899. My old friend, “Yankee” Car- ville community
not only want to fight, he would tls. was on» of the active members rival of Mrs. HosWear, as a war bride
KteiSSSSJ’K* ,‘ 8r“1 1“l. “• «MlaM. «M lno,l„ ,llt

ts ' Z Eîiï-MZ'rB SrHxrôHr'ÜT - - - - - - w
it lasts longer than Wilson’s 14 avalanche one vote Would have made ih fh« !^ ^ “ from USkf N.
Pints.” ,-1 ; no Kr., « Mr^T

^We ‘T M^Rte at the tjÉ?' ^ r0slde#ta nmclr ,
tion but.the 14 points hod all to do In the public works delariS Th! - Roaevear> old community to feeling thanked the ladies of the bleaeed ln tbelr labors; that this year) 
with it. That was the reason of ttie tearing up of new pavements is an , P^t °W U*ens at church tor thet|f thoughtfulness inlour d,atri<!t map » volunteer
outthrow of the Wilson government, expensive operation only for Mg ® n W,ab you both a Wmr her behalf. Miss Anderson will be|for the *“•* work of laboring on
Onr American cousins are bad cities like Toronto and Montreal and a*, t*11 upon the 888 ot matrimony, much missed. For church work she ™'aa 001°elde' 8eTeral youne ,ad,es
losers! They want to-lie ahead in should be discouraged In Belleville^ *** UBite ln dolng tonight, was always a willing helper, being a f™m Albert College added much to
everything. They used to say of the I read an interesting letter of W r •Dear Mra' Ro^vear we are not teacher in the Sunday school and the 8uece8a of the afternoon session 
late lamented Teddy Roosevelt that Mikel and hit idea of nubile meet- unmlndtul at this time of the long president of the W.M.S. for several OTd tite,r earnest petitions were an 
when at the wedding he wanted to ings is a good one tint no one will yoyage you haJe *ken from your years.- Much regret is felt that she is inspiration to all present, 
be the best man and at a funeral he pay any attention to him when he to °W home And^rtends, far over the ?b leave the neighborhood. Those privileged to attend this
wanted to he the corpse. serions. He was branded a humorist 8083 l° Joln y0,lr eoldier husband ln A delicious lunch, was served at sf«cial Day of Intercwpoey Prayer

When President Wilson broke all in his early days with Darius Greene Canada’ tbe land ot mer adoption, the close ot the meeting by the ladles feM such a spiritual uplift that It was 
traditions and went to Paris with and his • flying machiiie: He will end set UR-yonf Sew beee in our of the neighborhood and a social decided to set aside such a day each 
bis famous 14 points in his grip he never get over it. Too much economy mldst' We extend to you the glad hour spent. year. ,
was a great man- The Americans is also a had policy. The man who ÎW1 °£ welf°me’ and a88nr« you' „„ “ ----------------------- t ---------- «____ _ ,_____
thought he wae the biggest man on pays big taxes doesn’t pay any—the *bat a,e,hap,y In recelvlng ,nt0 8HOT HtJGE MO08B SLEIGH «TUCK on trapk
earth and they expected he was go- tenant does. You never see any let- tbe ,rcle of friendship and as- A huge hull mooie weighing close 871708 ON raACK-
iug to make a league of nations'with ters signed rent payers and, believe 80,,‘atlon- hoping that our future to 1,6 M pounds and bearing ytneg-! A tow days ago a farmer resid
ue U.S.A. brand all over it. When it me, Mr. Editor, they are the boys day! “ay be made »lea8ant a»d nlflcent spread of antlers, was one Ing near Coteau Junction undertook 
began, to filter through their happy who perspire. If you had to pay rent ?r,ta‘>*e by our mutual faith ahd of the sights Wednesday morning to cross the Grand, Trunk -tracks at 
heads that all wu not well ln Paris, ln Los Angeles you1 would not feel fell°wshlp. at the Brockville union station', the first farm eroding Inside the
they couldn’t believe it. No one sorry tor the landlord, you would We “nnoWorget on this occasion where the atimel was being held yard limit board at the west end of 
could put it over their president, want to shoot him. the fact that Mr. Rosevear volunteer- pending transfer to the Canadtidf Coteau Junction yard In the Path of
He had a college education/ and Cordially yours, ed f°r ®ervlce at the front, on the National station. The moose was. train No. 14, the Chicago flier The
Lloyd George used to work in a coal W. S." MaeDtitRMID. outbreak of hostilities, and, as a consigned to A. Bruce, Elgin, and'sleigh, loaded with two cords of fire-

■ " - - - 'i-----------------------  a--------------------------- patriotic soldier took his place amid wias ehot.tn the neighborhood of wood, stuck on the tracks and all ef-
the shot and shell of battle, and en- Hahburton. With It six deer were forts to move It failed. The farm- 
dured all the hardships of the con- brought down toy the came party, er accordingly unhitkhed the horses 
fllct that we might live ln peace and The moose to the only one so far to when engine 1621, hauling the train 
safety at home, enjoying British arrive at Brockville this season and and in charge ot Engineer W. Pars- 
institutlons and freedom. , was the object of much interest ley, Montreal, formerly of Brock-

We ask you jboth to accept these among station frequenters. It took ville, very readily moved-the sleigh
the combined efforts of four, express- for him. The pilot of the locomo- 

value, but because of men to move the carcass which took | live was slightly damaged and the 
the love that prompted these pres- up an entire express truck. sleigh came out second best. -

-At W.MJ4. Meeting.
On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 18,

SALE ip?t
Booth, of Holloway 

Street auxiliary, described a {rip 
across the continent calling at onr | 
various Domestic Missions, followed 
by e round table conference, 
lunch and the soclal hour the subject!
Our Missionaries" was presented I j 

toy Miss Jones, followed by earnest ! 
prayer by Mr. Bailey^for our work-1 
era ln Home and Foreign iFtelds. ! 
The next hour was tkl 
Joblin, and Mrs< Muttoti,

Wednesday 
Thursday 

and Friday
3.00

to

<
WAfter !of our

zlken by Mrs.
iBRHH oipplpyslde, 

with “Japan” as theme. This field 
has asked for- seven new workers 
this year. The needs of China were 
brought! orward by Miss Hawley, of 
Bridge , Street. Thirty-nine 
workers are asked for in China, in
cluding doctors, nurses, dentists and 
pharaelst* besides pastoral, educa- l S 
tlonal and special wuAers. A strong 
appeal tor the organization of 
Circles was urged toy Miss Morden, 
there being only two at present in 
the district. -At intervals during the 
day; fervent prayers were offered toe-

new M

L
■, wmgggfm your sympathy

and interest will sometimes revert to 
your friends ln your old home 
church. As a token of the regard In 
which you are held, we ask you to
accept this wrist watch as a loving,.__ ... _ . - , .
remembrance from your friends of I “ outpouring of /the [
Massassaga. We wish you every hap-1 ®oly Sp r1t upon thei church at
pineas in your future home. Wher- V181 006 would ln8plre, com

fort and strengthen the missionaries 
in the 'Orient, and bn the Home 
Fields; that the great student body 
la our Universities, may realise the 
opportunity and accept as a privilege 
the work’of missions; that ttoe stud
ents abroad may realise God's pres-,

t'-more

hearing of the ar- • •V»

on SALE at
ttML. !half of your Massassaga friends, 

Mrs. D. R. Davidson, 
MrsAD. W. Valleau, 
Mrs- G. F. Lent.
Mrs. A: Hillman, 

made { the ,

OUT
your

reaeo^-,2ilZ ways
- -z . /

I* tbte lot of Silks consists of about 600 yards «f a 
fine quality Striped Silk. It is 88-8» inches wide and is 
shown in about twelve Striped patterns on white ground.

It is a most suitable material for Ladies’ Blouses, 
Men’s Shirts or Pyjamas, and .when made up will give 
excellent wearing Blouses require 2 yards, 
Shirts about 3 yards and pyjamas about 6 yards, accord
ing to size. Come in and let us tell you about getting 
it made up Christmas Gifts. Regular $3.00 quality tor 
*1.86 Yd ’ ’v:

service.

s' ■ v

-See These Silks- In Our Window.
y-

Buy„W<*«itHON. LEWIS W ALLBRIDGE
■

One-time Leader of the Bar at Belleville. Ü3it
\\ Inumerous personal gifts, not for 

their Intrinsic ______ ___ ' _The lamented death of Mr. F. S. when he retired. In ^878 he re- 
Wallbrldge has naturally caused the entered the political arena as the 
thoughts of the older residents ot Conservative candidate tor the House 
Belleville, to turn to his uncle, Hon. ] of Commons ln West Hastings, the 
Lewis Wallbridge, whom he closely ! constituency comprising Belleville, 
resembled in feature and in personal Sidney and Trenton. On^tMs oc- 
and professional characteristics if 
not in person.

/ .x

Now!casion he met his old opponent,
James Brown, whom" he, as a Liberal 

Sixty years ago Lewis Wallbridge, had defeated in 1861, but who was 
^as the most prominent citizen of now the Liberal candidate. After 
Belleville. As member of the Legis- j having been elected In 1867 and 1872 
>tive Assembly, for South Hastings, ! in the Conservative Interest, and in 
Milch constituency embraced the 1874 as an Independent. The party 
townships of, Sidney, Thurlow and | affiliations of these gentlemen „ 

yendinaga, the town of Belleville, |,thus been reversed during the seven-, 
and the village of Trenton, and as teen years that had elapsed since 
leader of the bar in Hastings county, they first met In the political arena, 
he was widely popular and-deserved-, After this he was appointed Chief 
y ,s„°- „ m i Justice of Manitoba, and died at

Mr. Wallbridge’» career aPa legis- Winnipeg, after a few years-efficient 
lator began in the late fifties, Whan, service.
as the Conservative candidate, he ! Hon. Lewis Wallbridge, like many 
vas elected for South Hastings, <te- other eminent men had a hobby, akd 
gating MryB. F. Davy, who ran in his hobby was bees. Of .these Inter

ne Liberal interest. I eating and industrious Insects he had
Having differed from his party, many hives of several kinds in his 

Headers on the representation by spacious garden at the- corner of 
Population. Mr. Wallbridge was In Front and Dundak Streets, and which 

1 the Liberal candidate and, af- he thoroughly understood, for they 
er a very sharp cue test, he defeated seemed to understand him, as he 

-Ir. James Brown, a Baldwin Re- spoke to them as if they were chil- 
ormer, who was one o< the most dren and handled them in handfuls 

Popular citizens of Belleville. Two .when they swarmed.
toerrOerneralheinWaLal>POlnted ^ WaUbrldge'8 return to^the

Prior to Confederation, in 1867,..having cast-In hto lot wlth^he LiÎ' Ho^Dr Betond MP. Ru®’ M ?” * <?• Kennedy, M.P., Hon. Mr. King, M. P„ .and
1 _

1
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Silk Hosiery is always a most acceptable gift, and 
this Sale-of Silk Hose will enable early buyers to secure 
a supply for Christmas giving, at a great'saving, includ
ed in this lot are all our $2.75 and $3.00 Siik 
Holeproof, Venus, Queen Quality, Circle

had

’'r\V h Hose in
i Bar, Mercury ~

and Radium Brands, in Lace-Striped and Plain in 
Black, White and a fpll range of colors. Regularly 
$2.75 and $3.00 pair and all perfect quality. Wednesday,

Il Thursday and FYlday, on Salq at
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tviest for the time of 
148. At prêtent there 
|ing, but it is not at 
last very long. Many 
ret have some fine 
is fall.

\
LAW.

kasmore of. the De- 
plghways was ■ in the 
and today ln the in- 
l observance of tite 
fct. He and the po
ke n before the police 
ting on a charge of 
lie law. One was a 
kking In an old .car on 
new One, allowed the 
Like the markers off 
I put them on the new 
p- pleaded not guilty 
n guilty and fined 
and coats. The pur- 
ar was fined 810 and 
kg with markers not 
e department or Its 
lew car,

RELEASED.

Chinamen recently 
»y near Ogdens! 
[legally entering 
ve been released 
piece, Eddie Bee 
ged to have ta 

i the border, is 
attable t<T pro

ter.
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